Company Specs

Home City/Country: Istanbul, Turkey
Distance required to travel: 10296 km
History of MATE ROV competition participation: First time ever

Our Team:

From left to right

1. Aziz Özdemir KESKİNÖZ – Mentor
2. Erdal YILMAZ – Menager 10th grade
3. Cengizcan NAKIBOĞLU – Pilot 11th grade
4. Eren AŞKIN – CEO 11th grade
5. Can YELTEN – Pilot, Programmer 11th grade
6. Tuna Barış ÜNAL – Menager 11th grade
7. Yeşim KESKİNÖZ - Supervisor

ROV Specs

ROV name: KF-1500S
Total cost: 2376 USD
Total hours spent to design: 360 hours

Safety features:
Attention lamps, fuses, safety stickers

Special features:
Sensors for depth and temperature measurements.
Compact design.
HD cameras.
High quality motors and robotic arm.
Functional, small and light design